St. James Roman Catholic Church,
a diverse community rooted in vibrant
Eucharistic Liturgy, serves those in need
in partnership with others.

Saint James Church is
staffed by the priests
and brothers of the
Missionary Servants of
the Most Holy Trinity

SUNDAY MASS
9:30 a.m.
(Church w/Sign
Up & On-line)
DAILY MASS
Monday - Friday
7:30 a.m.
(Church w/Sign
Up & On-line)
OFFICE
HOURS
Monday - Sunday
Closed until further
notice

LOCATION
2907 South Wabash
Chicago, IL 60616
CONTACT
312-842-1919 (office)
312-842-3612 (fax)
www.stjameswabash.org

APRIL 25, 2021

ON THE WAY…...
Sun
04/25

4th Sunday Of Easter
9:30 a.m. Mass (On-line & Church w/Sign Up)

https://zoom.us/j/622647147
Passcode: SJSUNDAY (57935957)
† Debra and Shirley Barker - requested
by Phyllis Barker

May the grace and peace of the Holy Spirit be with us forever.
The Parish Council recently reflected on a video entitled: “Will they
come back?” The presenter pointed out that for several years church
attendance in the United States has been declining. For the past year,
during the pandemic, even people who were regular church goers have
gotten out of the habit of attending. They have grown accustomed to going
to Mass in their pajamas! When the pandemic has waned will they come
back? And at an even more basic level, what can we do to spread the word
about how much better life is when we gather together in prayer and
praise? The Parish Council expressed how appreciative they were that St.
James has been able to preserve a sense of community through our Zoom
Mass. While not ideal it has been a blessing. We intend to continue to
zoom Mass even after things open up so that the sick and shut-in will be
able to continue to pray with us. But will they come back?
While there are many blessings attending Mass in person – the
fellowship, the sense of community, raising our common voices in song
and prayer, the human contact at the “kiss of peace” -- for me, the greatest
reason to “come back” to attending Mass would be to receive the Holy
Communion. What makes a Catholic a Catholic is the opportunity to share
in the Body and Blood of Christ in the Eucharist. For the next few weeks in
this column I will share some of my thoughts about the importance and
centrality of the Eucharist – “the sun and center of the spiritual life”
according to Father Judge, the founder of my religious congregation.
To start at the beginning: on the day before Jesus died he had a Last
Supper with his friends. He knew that he would be leaving these, his
closest followers, behind as he marched up Calvary’s hill. But he wanted to
stay with them, he wanted to be with them, he loved them. Christ comes up
with a solution to this dilemma both profoundly sensible and profoundly
spiritual. He would stay really present with them (and with us) under the
forms of bread and wine. “This is my body. This is my blood.” The man
from Nazareth did go to the Father. Yet his Real Presence stayed in the
Blessed Sacrament.
Of course the Last Supper was the last because it was held on the
day before he died. In speaking of his body and blood at that moment is to
make the connection between the events of Thursday and those of Friday.
He instructed his followers to “do this in remembrance of me,” take this
bread and wine, bless it and share it, as an ongoing opportunity to
participate in the gift of love that was the death of Christ on the cross.
Whenever the bread is broken and the wine is poured we understand that
the cross is not simply a historical event but something that belongs to me.
Jesus said long before that moment “He who eats my flesh and drinks my
blood has life everlasting and I will raise him up
on the last day.” Receiving Holy Communion
makes Jesus not a memory but current events.
In the Most Holy Trinity,
Fr. John Edmunds, S.T

ST. JAMES ∙ CHICAGO

Mon
04/26

7:30 a.m. Mass (On-line & Rectory w/ Sign Up)
Meeting ID: 844 260 686
Passcode: SJDAILY
† Paul Gaggiano - requested by Bob
Gaggiano

Tues
04/27

7:30 a.m. Mass (On-line & Rectory w/ Sign Up)
Meeting ID: 844 260 686
Passcode: SJDAILY

Wed
04/28

7:30 a.m. Mass (On-line & Rectory w/ Sign Up)
Meeting ID: 844 260 686
Passcode: SJDAILY

Thur
04/29

7:30 a.m. Mass (On-line & Rectory w/ Sign Up)
Meeting ID: 844 260 686
Passcode: SJDAILY

Fri
04/30

9:30 a.m. Mass (On-line & Rectory w/ Sign Up)
Meeting ID: 844 260 686
Passcode: SJDAILY

Sun
05/02

5th Sunday Of Easter
9:30 a.m. Mass (On-line & Church w/Sign Up)

https://zoom.us/j/622647147
Passcode: SJSUNDAY (57935957)
† Debra and Shirley Barker - requested
by Phyllis Barker

ST. JAMES ∙ CHICAGO

***MORE ON BACK

Coming to Church
Advance sign up for all masses and events is required.
You can access all sign-ups for masses and events,
including Eucharistic Adoration through Sign Up
Genuis or on the Sign Up Genius tab on our website. If
you do not have access to the internet you may call
Amy at 872-703-4337.

Participants must follow
ALL safety guidelines.

St. James has a google
form for submitting
prayer requests:

https://forms.gle/
ZgbVkgarRRgDmJR6A

Our Home Bound:
Judy Archer
Margie Bass
Altee Clark
Paul Freeman
Juanita James
Barbara Southhall
Dina Williams

Our Sick:
Victoria Allen
Aayliah Cooper
Patsy Cunningham
Marvelean Doss
Nancy McCarthy
Barbara Radizwon
Sandra Reynolds
Donald Rogers
Kimberly Starr

